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HELLYER continued

have to first reject an old idea -

before iearning a new one.
Frustration with the way "the

Liberals are leading the count,
down the garden pat
prompted Hellyer to leave the
party and form his own.

Hellyer's short-Iived 'Action
Canada' party encountered theÈe.
problem faced biy ail third
parties in Canada, that is,

inertia" thousands of
well-wishers and few party
workers.

Hellyer and many of his i
followers switched to the
Progressive Conservative Partv
because they felt that " Stanfil
is sensible and will vut us on the
right path again.' They are
seeking political re.alignment of
the P.C. s policies to bring them
dloser to the ideas of 'Action
Canada.'

Hellyer said hie agreed with
Winston Churchill's vew of
government that "democracy sY
may be the worst government
devised by man except al

0 Election
» An election in the Arts and Telegrams signed ai Israeli rallyphtbyRc Ia

Education faculties WiIl be heldpht yRcBie

Oct. 19 The following is a list of
candidates:

FACULTY 0F ARTS: Plea for volunteers
Paul1 Hellyer.. "The Liberals are Ieading the country down the Kim bal Cariou; David G.
garden path.. photo iiy Blan Mathews Hancock; J. Herringer; Henry

Malta; Robin Mann; a tU o a l
Sheila Mawson; Blyth Nuttali. Jewish speakers made a plea Arab-Israeli hostilîties.

_______________ for volunteers to go to Israel at Dr. Don Silverberg, a
an emergency rally held in SUB physician, said that Israel will
Wednesday noon. About 100 oease to exist in three weeks ifC h i e e a h ig u e o o Io W-Israeli supporters attended. the war continues. at the current

(EARTH NEWS)- The ne,. workers. One mason who seals mlitary chaplain spoke of 30 volunteers would not be Silverberg said Israel faces a
Chilean milita~ junta dlaims crypts with bricks told the bodies his garrison recovered ten involved in combat but would severe food shortage and he
that less than 300 people died journalist, "Our work has tripled days after the coup.' fi positions vacant because hoped a settlement would be
during the reoent coup in that in the past two weeks.' A most of Israel's maIe population reached soon in the U.N.
country. But the gravediggers of cemetary officiai said that According to the- Herald has been called into service. Telegrams were sent to the
Santiago bear witness that the burials have risen to sometimes reporter, people in Chile now They would be obliged to stay Students' Union at Hebrew
junta's death figure is far too 200 a day. Before the coup the believe that at ieast 5,000 in Israel for at Ieast six months, University in Jerusalem, Golda
low. figure was only about 60 a day. people died during the coup and said Leibo. The first group may Meir, premier of Israei . A third

The Miami Herald's Latin the following purge of Ieftists. leave as early as nextweek. telegram condemning Syria and
American correspondent is in One priest revealed that after One gravedigger told him, Severai speakers stressed the Egypt was sent to Mitchell Sharp,
Chile and he's spoken to the the coup he blessed 200 bodies "There is not time enough in the emergency of the situation in Canada's minister of external
grave diggers and c emetar y on a university campus. A day to bury them al." the latest ojutbreak of the af fa rs.

i PAYMENT 0F FEESi
0 If fees are stili unpaid after October l5th a student's registration is subject to cancellation for

*non-payment of fees and the student to exclusion f rom classes.
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